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Cortical Pattern in Non-Divid.ers, Divid.ers , and. Re-
organizers of an Austrian Population of Parauro-
§-!y13 qeissei ( Cif iophora, Hypotrichid.a) : A
Comparative Morphotogical and. Biometrical Study,
ERNA WIBNSBERGER, WILHELM FOTSSNER, and. HANS ADAM,
fnstitut für Zoologie der Universität Salzburg,
Akademiestraße 26 , A-5020 Salzburg (Austria) .

fhe morphology and the regulation of eortical pattern
associated. witfr the cell size, d.ivision, and. reorgani-

;,, zat,ioo of P.?rauroFtyla weigsei ( Stein, 18 19 ) were in-
; vestigated,. fhe ranges of variation of the Austrian,
', Po1ish and. Anerican strains were compared. by biometrical
analyses. fkre Austrian population shows peculiarities as
,follows: Most frequently it possesses l+ ventral rows , B
, transverse c irri , l+ frontal c irri in the anteriormost
and. 2 in the post erior row, and. T d.orsal kinet ie s . Total
isogamontic conjugation was observed. very infrequently.

i;, te oral primord.ium originates next to the postoral ven-
tral row. fhe undulating membrane field. and. the 1st 3

'frontal-ventral-transverse (f'VT)-streaks for the opisthe
ld.evelop as a result of the d.ispersion of the basal
;bod.ies of one or two cirri of the lst ventral row. The
farthest-right ventral row is of composite origin from

F\[I-streaks . 3 short d.orsa]- bri stle rows originat ing
esid.e the right marginal row are a constant feature. rn

rganizers the ora]- primord.ium characteristically pos-
sses a group of kinetosoqes extend.ing tovard. the
,tärior right, fusing witfr the undulating membrane

)!'erd.. Ihe deveropment of d.orsar primord.ia always starts
the 3rd. d.orsal kinety . These result s provid.e impor-'
t criteria for future spee ie s d.i sc riminat ion , if the
ination of nonmorphologicar characters provid.es evi-

was 1:1rti in (3). This suggests an increased. turnover at
this site. Ciliata ( culture method! ) : Quatitat ive
changes \{ere inconspieuous and. independ"ent from the AS
concentration. 0n Oct, 18, the abundances at the treated.
sites were 2'3 times higher than at the control plot.
VISWANATII & PILTAI (J.Ind..Inst.Sci .,1977,59, 1 13-i20)
found. more eiliates in soils fert ilized. with super-
phosphate too. Nematoda: 0n July 5, they showed. a re-
markable quantitative d"ecrease, perhaps düe, to a toxic
eff ect of the f ert il- izer , but on Oct . 18 three t imes
higher values were obtained. at the fertilized. sites.
Thi s pilot study sugge st s that ttnorma,lt' conc entrat ions
of AS do not effect the soil protozoa. Only high amounts
of this fert ilizer cause changes in the commtrnity
structure of the miero-ed.aphon.
( Supported. by the t'Forschungs inst itut Gastein-fauern-
region" ) .
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Culture and. Food. Select ion in the Autochthonous
Soil Ciliate glossglockne.ria_ acuta FOISSNER, 1980
( c if iophora , Colpodid.a ) , woLFcANG PETz , TIILHELM
FO ISSNER , and. HANS ADAM , f n st itut für Zoolog ie d.er
Universität Sa1zburg, Akademiestrasse 26, A-5020
Salzburg (Austria),

F0ISSNER and DIDIER (Protistologica, 1983, 19, 103-109)
showed. that Ps.eudoplatyophr.fa nana feed.s perhaps exclu-
sively on yeast cells. For that reason the related.
species, Grossglockneria aeuta,, was tested. for its food.
requirements using bacteria, fungi, yeast, flagellates,
and. the eiliate Colpoda aspera. Except yeast and. C._ as-
pera they were isolated. from the same soil as was G.
agula. Testing of the fungi need.s a. speeial method.: Tlrey
were grown on agar slant in gJ.as petri dishes ( t o cm d) .
only 1 /3-1 /l+ of the petri d.ish may be occupied, by the
nutrient agar. During its solid.if icat ion some hyphae are
inoculated. from a pure culture. After suffieient d.eve-
lopment of the fungus a few ind.ividuals of G. gcut.a sus-
pend.ed. in 12-15 mI Knop' s solut ion are ad.d.ed, It is cru-
eial that many hyphae are immersed. into the medium but
enough remain out to keep the fungus alive. 11 species
of fungi were tested. as food. organisms in 5-10 parallel
experiment s . 0n1y 3 spec ies ( Mucor mmqed.,o, Mue.graeeae ,
and. Asp-ergillul sE. ) provided. reproduction of G,,. ?eutq.
ft is possible for the eiliate to feed. exclusively
either on the contents of hyphae or on that of spores.
No grorrth uas observed. r,rith bacteria, flagellates,
yeast , C_. , aspera, and. the fungi Eg4_i_c_il-!!Um_§!pp. , Ver-
tici:,ii@tis sp,, §cr a=e_*-
cea_e, and. Asperg.illaceae. The highly specialized. food.
requirements suggest that the Gros§glocknerid.ae are
autoehthonous soil ciliates. This is emphasized. by their
speeial oral. equipment with a tentacle-like strueture
which is used. in breaking up and. sueking out the fungi.
fn ad.d.it ion , during the invest igat ion of 'sonre hundred.
stagnate and. running waters we could. never find. any
spee ie s of this f amily. Contrary, they are abund.ant in
many soils from d.ifferent regions of the world.: Austria,
Germany , Poland., and. Nepal ( f'Of SSNER, unpubl ished) .
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r- and. K-Strategies in Soil Ciliates of Different
Affinity to their Habitat: A Field. and. Experimen-

. tal Approach, GABRIELE IIIFTEImGGER, I^IOLFGANG PETZ,
WILHELM FOISSNER, and. HANS ADAM , Tst(«itut für Zoo-
Iogie d.er Univers ität Salzburg , Akad.emiestraße 26 ,
A-5020 S-al zF,urs- ( Austf ia ) -

Nothing is knor+n about r- and. K-select ion in soil c ili-
ates. Thus rwe eompared. 3 speeies with d.ifferent aff inity
to the soiJ. anÖ of d.iff erent systernat ie categories rrith
regard. to their population growth and. tolerance to vari-

pported. by the d.er
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Effects of Ammonium Sulphate ( (Urio)2SOa ) on Soil
Testacea, Ciliates, and Nematodes,
HELMUT BERGER, WILHELM FOfSSNER, and. HANS ADAM,
Institut für Zoologie d.er Universität Salzburg,
Akademiestraße 26, A-I020 Salzburg (Austria) .

n auouuts of ammonium sulphate (.qS) are used.
asionally to stabilize the snow-cover of ski traiJ-s.tu: I{e treated. 3 sites of an alpine pasture with 100

: loo(al and 12ö0(i) kg AS/ha o" June 13, 1983. or1
5, §ep. 5, and. oct. iB, 1983 samples were taken.tace&: There were no conspicuous d,ifferenees in thett:. number. The abund"ances were always rather simi-at the fert ilized. sites , but showed. inverse dynamic s

tre eontrol (" ) . Although aII sites shared, equal
'qanees on the äverage, the biomass was 6Of'higher in
,lnlo at the other sites, d.ue to the higher d.ominance
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e or unpred.ictabler'. Similarly, A-C are more ttex-
e" than DrE because they dry up aperiod,ically. The
th curves shov that C.agrera and G..aeuta can d.evelop
,t ind ividuar d.ens it iffi-mucrr rrE temperature

11ge tbaa B.updulans, but the latter remains longer at
e equilibrium point than 9.aspelg. and G.aeutt. These
,p".i." shov a sud.den in"ffi ioaiffin"mbers
lored. by a sharp breakd.own to extinction. This is be-
se their reproiluet ive strat ery ( h ind.ividual s emerge

one cyst! ) is more efficient than that of B.undu-
g, Thus, C.,asper,a and. Graeula are more r-selffi-
n B.undq.lqns. The f ield. inve stigat ions conf irm the

-

riroental result s . The Colpod.ea show a relat ive do-
e at, A-C (c /p=1 : 1 ,08 ) and. FrG ( c/p=1 :0 12 ) , whereas

Polyhynenophorans occur at DrE lC/p=l :1 ,5).
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lhe Shape of the Left Polykinetid: A New Character
for tte Discrimination of Colpod.q aspera,
C. ,el].iotti , a"nd. Paraeolrrodp stgillii,
IIIIIIELM FOfSSNEB, . Institut für Zoologie der
Universität Salzburg o Akad.emiestraße 25,
A-5020 Salzburg (Austria) .

norphological and. morphometrical charaeters
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The Fine Strueture of §piromonas sp. r an Ecto-
parasitic Flagellate on the Ciliate Co1pod?r
WILHELM FOISSNER and ILSE FOISSNER, Institut für
Zoologie d.er Universität Salzburg, Akademiestraße
25 and. Institut für Botanik der Universität
Salzburg , Lasserstraße 39 , A-5020 Salzburg( eustria ).

A flagellate vhieh ectoparasitized. cj.liates of the genus
Co]pod.a occurred. in a soil- sample. Heavily infected.
hosts show a strongly vacuolized. cytopJ.asm and die. As
far as ve know, this is the first reliabJ.e reeord. of an
eetoparasitic flagellate on ciliates. Its fine stnreture
and mod.e of life show that it is related. tq the €enus
Spiromonas . Spiromones sp. has 2 flagella , ttie left one
emerges from a periflagellar canal. fhe pellieLe
consists of 3 unit membranes and. is perforated by &any
micropores. There are subpellicular mierotubules and &
net-like fibro-granular layer on the surface of the
pellicle. The anterior region contains many uieronemes.
The host-parasite eonneetion is med.iated. by a complexttapical apparatusft that consists of an ring of l+-:
microtubules, a polar ring-liJre st:rrcture, and a unit
menrbrane tbat separates the host from the parasite . The
separating mernbrane is mad.e of the irrrer eleetron d.ense
layers of the eell membrane of the ciliate anil, the
flagellate re speetively. lle suppose , that nutritive
substanees must pass through this membrane because
Spiromona§ lacks a true eytostome and feed.ing is a 3-ong
Iasting procedure. tfbic enzJrues released from the
micronemes could be of importanee during this process.
ELre cristae mitoehond.riales are tubular. Neither
extnrsomes nor a eontractile vaeuole vere for.rnd. Al]-
these peculiarities suggest a close affinity of this
Spiromopas to the Sporozoa. But if rre eonsid.er the
f3-ageJ.J'ated trophic stage, it is more fikely that the
Spiromonad.id.ae are nearer to the Zooflage3-lates than
to the Sporozoa.
( Supported. by a grant of the ttTtreod.or Körner-
Stiftungsfond.s zur Fördenrng ron Hissenschattü r:nd.
Kunsttr to the senior author). '
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Dynamics of the cytoskeleton in the
reticulopodial network (RNP) of Allogromia
Lati,eoT.Laris, RAINER GOLZ, MANFRED HAUSER,
Department of CeIl lvlorphology, Ruhr-Uni-
versit.ät , 45 30 Bochum, 'P .8 . 1 0 21 48 , FRG

Within the RPN of A. Latieollanis , an incess-
ant saltatory and bidirecti-onal streaming of
cytoplasmic particles occurs. El4-Studies on
cryosubstituted and tannic acid fixed RPN's
document the oceurence of two structuralLy
dif ferent firt-c1asses. The mt-bundles are inter-
corulected by regular arrays of cross bridges
and, by 3-5 nm f ilaments (mf ) running paralle1
to the mts. With monoclonal actin antibodies
we obtained a fluorescence patterr r which cor-
respond,s with the mf-distribution observed in
the EIt{. HeIicaI structures (hes ) , sometimes in
a bulky paracristalline array are continuous :

with mt-bundIes, suggesting a close reLation-
ship. The interchangeability of hes and mts is
clearly demonstrable. ft seems likely that the
hes represent an intermed.iate assembl-y form of
tubulin. The high sens j-tivity of the RPN for
CaZ+ ions makes it to a favourable objest for
studying Ca?*-regulation of the cytoskeleton.
IIF with anti calmodulin reveals the existenee
of vesicle-bound calmodulin (caI) within the
f ilopodia. At the tip of outgrowS-ng f ilopod5-a
the cal-fluorescence marks the eürJrse of [rt-

a been suggested. to diseriminate C. appera, C.
iotti, and F. steinii ( see I{. FOISSNER and.

, SCHIIBEAT 1983 : Acta Protozool . 22 , 127- 1 38 ) . Horever ,
t of them are d.ifficult to gather. fhis is perhaps
reason rhy these species rrhich are obviousely
r§pread. in d.ifferent edaphic habitats have been
Iy separated by soil ecologists, and even by eiliate
ouists. A re-investigation of tro populations of

,l fnecies by eonventional light microscopieal
rnnrcs and the silver carbonate method. of FERNANDEZ-

0 showed. that they can be easily separated. by the
of their left polykinetid. ft is notched. in

;SIg, slightly trapezoid. in ,C. el1iotli, and.
bon-like in p. steinii. TLrere i; noffilficant

erenee (t-Iesffirg5, n = Zo) in irr. number of
ties in the kinetid.: g. guspera: I = 10rB (fO-12),

t' I c ) , Similarly : Do pronounced. d.if ferenc es ean be
In the shape and. size of the right polykinetid.

ed. by tbe ftFonds ztJT Fördenrng d,er
ensehaftliehen Forschungt' ) .
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orls temperatures (5 ,1A ,21r3OoC ) : BleP-harisrya- .u,ndul-ans
( accessoric in soil ; Polyhymenophora )' , CoIpoJLa aspera

,: i *"rv wid.e spread. in soil ; Colpodea ) , and. GIo s sgloc]<neria
:. tY""' ,

,1 )nrtta ( autochthonous soil spec ies ; Colpodea ) . To com-

W lhu:*- ":':.1t =,:, ,I" p::l:":"*, ti'1,1 inv;1t ig:t i::"tr'ria caleulated. the C/P-quotient (i.e.the ratio of colpo-
, i"un and, polyhymenophoran species ) at d.ifferent sites

1.:1-Lrt rb" ,Tu1lneit1}: au1_tlia: :iln A-C peing xerothermic
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